Back to School Books

The Berenstain Bears Go to School ~ Jan and Stan Berenstain
School Bus ~ Donald Crews
Miss Bindergarten Gets Ready for Kindergarten ~ Joseph Slate
The Kissing Hand ~ Audrey Penn
Mary Wore Her Red Dress ~ Merle Peek
My Teacher’s My Friend ~ P.K. Hallinan
The First Day of School ~ P.K. Hallinan
Never Spit on Your Shoes ~ Denys Cazet
My Teacher is a Vampire ~ Mercer Mayer
Off to School ~ Ann Schweninger
A Monster Followed Me to School ~ Mercer Mayer
A Bug, A Bear, and A Boy Go to School ~ David McPhail
My Pet Monster Goes to School ~ Dennis Fertig
Chrysanthemum ~ Kevin Henkes
My Teacher Sleeps in School ~ Leatie Weiss
This is the Way We Go to School ~ Edith Baer
The Wheels on the Bus
Monster’s First Day at School
The Blanket That Had to Go!